
104 HAPPY DAYS.

OiRISThMAS.TlME. frrni it is intended that the birds shali littho houso whore ber inother bad ment
I fool lie happy I cannot kcop Kt.Uî, 1 niako blîcir Chrstnas ilinner. Even the her.*

Juit one nvire diky, andl twill 1,P Christ. poorest will coiitrive% t have a handful 1"Ah, îny holly, my beautiful:Chriatrng
xna- Day ; net for thia purpose, and what tho birds hall y 1" the aid woinan exclaimed, as moon

And ail the houmo le full cif secrets now. do nlot ent on Christm as lay roinains for aL4 ,ildred wua inside the tiny room.
And ovorybody whisperm what thoy Bay. thcîn ta fini.gh nt thocir loisuro through thc .. Your nxot.her nover forgets. Christas

winter. e8>4would not Scirn Christmas te nme without
Whon 1 go in tho <bar, unîces I knock, tho hollY. You'd liko ta kaiow why 1

Or rattio with my band upofl tiio latcli, CHITA V.love it ;80 1 1 wasn't aiways poor. I
Mdammna hidea soniething undorneath lier CHIfISERlived in tii South, and on aur lawn grew

chair, W~hat a proud old turkoy tbis i 1 Ho great trous of holiy. At Christmas thc
And autity jumpe up, soincthing ciao te gocs s9trutting about as tîxough ho owned whole houe used te b. trinied with the

anatch. tho wholo world and as if ho was not bright green ]caves and tho red berioes
r4fraid of any ane. Poor aid fellow 1 if ho My home bas gene, my cildren are dead-

john'n gai a bail for Boas, and yest.rday t-àld only know that " pride goos befare a your niether uned to piay with theni, and
lie letoie oounce it an the playroarn f." flVe seeme to b saying to tbis hippy sho knew bow they laves the holly, 1

floor, famiy whe are watching hini with amuse. sec my happy days &gain whon 1 look at
And how we leuglid when Buss carne, mont, 1« Weil, yen are net going to have the bunci of holY-

running up Ime for dinner to-morrow.» If ho could She lifted out the buneh loving]y. Un2.
Te ait about tho racket at tho deor 1 only knew that the old fariner intends derneath, wuo an aînvelope, which Mildritd

, kiliig him liter on I fancy ho wauid b. ieft upon the table, thon alipped softly oui.
l've nmmde a heart-shaped pin-bail fur papa, 1,more humble. Thero ws.a xoncy in the envobop. which

&ndaunty's book.niark wonid heip to make the
now at lasi is done; dear old wornan cern-

She bas not een it.d and' fartable fora long Urne.
she cannot guess h el wr tl

Whati 1 have for ber- r," oU eo li
oh, it i auch fun 1 '- I'mý glad th&t Jew

Te -nigh, we nrsebas a more beauiful homne
To ni dwbn nurse in heaven prepared for

weni downb gsithe dear old w'<>ma who
eut test, hie bat her eaxihly home,

1 watchod the mian theught Miidred.

Lihting the lampe

And saw thern twinkling
up the long, long
Street,

Like a Procesin of
stars down the
snew.

When jingle, jinglo,
straightuptoourdaor

Came through the dusk
a herse and wagon,
tee,

A man juinped out wih
bundlea in hie arma,

And te the stairtop all
we oilîdron flow;

0e-

CHRISTMAS COMES.

Dark are the days wben
th-3 year grews old.

Dark an dreary the wina
ter eold;

And far away on the
frozen miah,

The wild bitd'a cry sounds
ahrill and bar';

And the dry reeds bow to
the north wind'a
blaute

And the black skies frown,
and the enew falls
futl.

CHRISTMAS EVE.

Tien Jennio 100k them in; 'vat etc we CHIRISTMAS BELLS.
Miia tnu hesar nddoeK Mildred Tho"p vas going on an erraxid.lfama rn u th stars nd rov usAn odd errand it seerned tee.

Btobaid ho «as sueh a ld Why, mother dear, il seema se ailly, teButBobsai howasBur hosawa sed# carry a bunch af hally te an aid woman.
When, naughty boy, lie peepcd out What can she want witb it? "

thraugli the crack! "«Nover mind, Mildred, take the basket,
To.mrro niU Ishal no goto lee, ad den't lase oui the hally, whatovcr you

to.rnorro tihe. chiliey Saota gotbCpau do." answered hier mothor, wvibh a gentle
But îlc thochinney Sata Cus igh, as she closed the doar against the

ta Seo; rlcatltl il
1 think ho is papa, but now b.e lives reuddany lth gi. ro h cuc

In the spare tooman uni zep steeple rang eut:
the key.Glory ta Gad in the highest,

Glory te Qed, glory te od,
FEEDINO THE BIRDS. Glory te (3od in the higheat,

One of tic prebtiosi of Chrisîmas eus- Peace on carti, good will te men.
terne i the Norwegian one of giving on Mildred's face lightened. «'I love the
Christmnas Day a dinner ta the birds. On chirnes," sho gaid, and she began te sing,
Christmias rnorning every gable, gâteway, "'Ring, Happy Belle, Atrose . Snow."
or barn-door i s deerated with 11 sheaf of She hardly neticed how futl the time
cern fixed on tho top cf a tali paie, where. went until ah. found herseif opposite the

But the Lord waa born in the winter
nime,And the' joy-belis rang with a ten?,er

chirne;
For his love bas kindled a warrner glow
Than the golden days of summor know.
And wo love the Christ- chiid's birthday

dear,
Buti of ai the da3's of the year.

Into the darkness le brought the light,
Sun who rose at de ad of night,
When the angels carne te the cradie atali
To worship the child who in Lord of ail.
Sorrow and &in and poverty sore,
He turns to glory for everniore.

- sos

Live to b. useful;- live to give light;
for those who 'ire enabledl through gràce
to shine as lighta here, shall, ini the world
to corne, shine as suris and ste&ra for over
anid ever.
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